ABSTRACT Objective: to analyze the practices of care of nurses working in teams of the family health strategy, from the perspective of users. Method: qualitative research conducted with 34 registered users in seven family health units of a municipality of Bahia from June to December 2014. The results were organized by the technique of content analysis. Results: users showed satisfaction with the nurse care due to listening, warmth and resolution of their health needs, despite the emphasis on procedures and programs targeted to populational groups. The dissatisfaction stems from the authoritarian, prescriptive and infl exible attitude in the nurse care. It was also emphasized that the home visits are directed to the bedridden and more restricted to preventive actions. Educational activities occur during the nursing consultation and in the health unit. Conclusion: there is urgent need of redefi ning the care as a structuring axis of the nurse practice. Descriptors: Nursing Care; Community Health Nursing; Primary Care Nursing; Primary Health Care; Family Health.
INTRODUCTION
Care is present in the development of the very human being in terms of continuity of life as a condition for survival (1) (2) , prior to any professional exercise, as it is closely connected to the history of mankind.
Thus, two interdependent guidelines are related to care: the first seeks to ensure the continuity of life through actions that ensure the maintenance of vital signs, with emphasis on biological issues. The second is based on seeking to eliminate the aspects that can lead to death, being influenced by the establishment of the clinic, with emphasis on disease and medical specialties (2) . It is observed that both guidelines reveal the relation between care and nursing, with the first translating into an object of nursing study and work, inseparable from the professional activity (3) . Therefore, care constitutes the essence of the daily practice of nurses, founded on which the objective is to replace a fragmented and biologicist approach to care with a more comprehensive approach to the human being in the subjective and social issues.
Such aspect contrasts to the Cartesian model that undervalues the unique character of the person and the humanitarian values (4) , a fact that contributes to the technicist and fragmented care practice dissociated from the sociohistorical and subjective context of the social subjects.
Thus, the nurse care practice requires the appropriation of ethical, humanitarian solidarity and citizenship values, with the purpose of building new forms of action and providing comprehensive care, with appreciation and respect for the health service user (5) . In Brazil, the nurse has excelled as a professional who acts directly or indirectly in the process of management and implementation of the Unified Health System (SUS) and, in the context of the Ministerial Programs, is inserted in the multidisciplinary team of the Family Health Strategy (FHS).
This strategy was established by the Ministry of Health in 1994, and was initially named as Family Health Program (PSF) and, later, was instituted as a priority strategy for expansion and consolidation of the basic care, being guided by the principles of universality, bond, humanization, social participation, continuity of care, among others (6) . A research conducted in Primary Health Care (PHC) units in London, England, showed the comprehensiveness of the nurse work in comprising case management, clinic, care directed to social demands of users, showing that the home care stems from the cooperation between social services and other team members, in addition to constant assessment of health conditions, hygiene, alimentation, and ability for self-care (7) . In the context of provision of care to users of health services, light technologies are characterized by practices of care, bond, empowerment, sensitive listening, that is, relational technologies. Light-hard technologies are related to well structured knowledge such as medical clinic and epidemiology and the hard technologies are the organizational equipment, standards and structures (8) .
Nurse care practice requires the use of these technologies with greater emphasis on relational technologies, since they are essential for greater dialogue with users of health services, enabling the nurse to know the users' expectations with regard to their practices.
The term user will be used in this study to refer to persons who use the services offered by SUS, both in basic health unit and hospital, considering that using the healthcare system is a right of the population and a duty of the State (9) . Nurses, in using their knowledge to provide service to users, exercises respect for the human being and citizen, valuing this person in planning their actions in order to legitimize that their practices have a more participatory character.
In this sense, this research may lead to reflections and discussions on the practice of nurses working in the Family Health teams from the perspective of users, which may contribute to (re)directing their practices, advancing to the ethical dimension of care.
Thus, the study aimed to analyze the care practices of nurses working in Family Health Strategy teams, from the perspective of users.
METHOD
Theoretical framework and type of study Descriptive research of qualitative approach (10) founded on the theoretical-methodological framework of Waldow (1, 11) , Collière (2, 12) and Bardin (10) . After data analysis and interpretation, the following categories emerged: Family Health nurse care; home care: strategy for nurse care practice; and educational activity in the context of FHS nurse practice.
Methodological procedures

Study scenario
This study was conducted in seven Family Health Units (FHU) in the urban area of a municipality in southwest Bahia, Brazil. The inclusion criteria to select FHUs were: complete minimum team, according to the criteria recommended by the Ministry of Health; and FHUs in the urban area, with two teams.
Data source
The inclusion criteria established for participants in the study were: users registered for over one year in the aforementioned FHUs; and aged over 18 years. Exclusion criteria: users with difficulty to maintain verbal communication or any health problems that hindered the participation in the interview, such as mental disorder, among others.
Data collection and organization
The data were collected in the period from June to December 2014, using semi-structured interviews with 34 users. The data collection instrument was composed of questions about demographic characterization of participants and trigger questions about the care practices of FHS nurses.
The interviews were recorded and had mean duration of 30 minutes.
Data analysis
To organize the empirical data, we used thematic content analysis based on extensive readings of interviews, considering the objectives and theoretical framework (1) (2) (10) (11) (12) with identification of the central themes and relevant aspects.
Ethical aspects
The research project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Universidade Estadual do Sudoeste da Bahia, considering the aspects addressed by Resolution 466/2012 on research with human beings of the National Health Council (13) . After approval, data collection was carried out with clarification to participants as to the objectives, the proposed methodology and the risks and benefits of the research, and participants signed the free and informed consent.
Anonymity was ensured by identifying participants with the letter "R" for respondent and a number that corresponded to the order of interview.
RESULTS
Of the 34 participants in the research, 29 are women, with the majority being: mulatto (13), married (15) , housewives (14) , with complete secondary education (12) , income of up to one minimum wage (19) , does not receive social assistance (22) . With mean of: 48 years of age, ranging from 20 to 82 years of age, four children, 17 years of residence in the area of the FHU and nine years of registration in the FHU.
Next, the results are analyzed according to the categories established:
Category 1: Care provided by Family Health nurse The reports showed that users were sometimes satisfied and sometimes dissatisfied with the nurse care practices.
FHS users reported that they are satisfied with the nurse care, due to the attention and willingness to listen to the perceived needs, according to the following reports. [ The participants showed satisfaction in relation to the nurse care, emphasizing the nursing procedures and the service of nurses in programs related to prenatal care, hypertension, diabetes, prevention, and child health. We highlight in the reports of respondents satisfaction towards the service, taking into account the priority in care due to personal interests. On the other hand, the study showed that the users' dissatisfaction in relation to nurses results from their authoritarian and prescriptive attitude that makes it difficult to meet their health needs. On the other hand, the respondent pointed out that the home care appointment conducted by a nurse has preventive character, with emphasis on breast and prostate cancer. 
DISCUSSION
The study showed the users' satisfaction with the nurse care due to the willingness, attention, listening and dialogue established between nurse, users and families. Moreover, they relate the nurse care practice to procedures such as measuring blood pressure, capillary glycaemia, applying dressing and serving in programs related to prenatal care, hypertension, diabetes, preventive care, dispensation of medicines, among others.
Nursing care includes performing technical procedures in conjunction with the adoption of attitudes consistent with humanitarian principles, that ensure the maintenance of respect, dignity and responsibility among persons involved in the care relationship (14) . Although they report that the nurse care includes family members, it seems that such care emphasizes the biomedical model, which may preclude the comprehensiveness of care beyond the knowledge and the intervention on the sociocultural, political, economic and spiritual aspects inherent in the context of family.
The research showed that the family approach in the care provided by nurses and physicians in the FHU was also little present in the individual care, with an approach exclusively focused on the individual, emphasizing the complaint of the current illness. This justifies that the difficulty of implementing a family approach in individual service stems from the need to know all members of the family, which seems to immobilize the professionals who do not incorporate the centrality in the family and prevents that it is seen as the center of attention (15) . The study also showed that in the nursing and medical appointments with persons with hypertension, for example, in which case there is family diathesis, the approach remained focused on the individual, observing that the dietary and hygienic guidelines recurrently focused on the sick individual, excluding the family from the context of prevention (15) . It is emphasized the need for a comprehensive practice of care that goes beyond the procedures and techniques, so the care is permeated by the establishment of bond and coresponsibility of the user with his or her health and by the guarantee of the right to health.
The nursing health care, in its individual and collective dimensions, has been redefining knowledge and practices, in order to prioritize the discussion of senses and significances related to the construction of subjects to provide a comprehensive care, which should align with the principle of integrality, advocated by SUS as a fundamental mechanism to strengthen the other two principles, universality and equity (16) . Redirecting health care to integrality and equity implies reorganizing the practices of FHS teams, so their attention is focused on the families in a given geosocial territory and so they consider the health needs of these families as needs of social reproduction (17) . In this perspective, the integrality of care depends on the redefinition of practices, with the creation of bond, warm care and autonomy, founded on the valuation of subjectivities inherent in health work and in the unique needs of the subjects, as starting points for any intervention, building the possibility of user-centered care (18) . User-centered intervention must be able to enable the individual's autonomy in his or her way of living, without losing sight of the care dimension that must be present in any health care action. Dialogue and negotiation, marked by intersubjectivity, enable tracing paths that lead to resolution of the needs presented in the meeting between health worker and SUS user (16) . Nurse care must be guided by the ethical dimension and by the centrality of the relationship with the other, so as to contribute to the construction of subjective and transforming relations that provide users with quality of life in the perspective of integrality of care (19) (20) . Another important aspect emphasized by the participants of the study referred to the facilitation in receiving service due to close relationship with the nurse, by virtue of personal privileges and the user's position as local health adviser, which enabled the priority in receiving care from the nurse at the FHU.
In the study, it was shown that the nurse can establish a more horizontal relationship with users as a result of the warm care, sensitive listening, dialogue and guidance, showing interest in their complaints, a fact that contributes to the establishment of the bond with users.
The nurse in employing dialogue, sensitive listening and warm care in the care practices has the opportunity of knowing the conditions of life and health of the population, leading to a climate of trust and mutual respect that enables the resolution of the health issues and needs identified by both (5) . In order for nurses to develop their practices more efficiently, it is imperative that users express themselves, considering that this moment is an opportunity to value the uniqueness of each user, thus contributing to the establishment of mutual responsibility for the care provided and received.
In the users' reports, we also identified the conduct of technical procedures and nursing appointments permeated by involvement between nurse and users, which contributes to strengthening the bond as well as to recognize the potential of nurse practices, which are not restricted to technical procedures, but are closely connected to the subjective and relational dimension of care.
Thus, the employment of light, light-hard and hard technologies is necessary for the provision of care; however, the proper use of light-hard and hard technologies should be observed lest a fragmented and biologicist care is provided. On the other hand, light technologies are conducive to a logic of care that values the singularities and fosters a more humanized and efficient dimension in health care (8) . Care, in order to transcend the technical procedures, requires the involvement of the nurse with the person who is attended, by means of touch, affection, listening and valuation of the psychoemotional aspects in the individual and family context. To this end, nurse training must focus on theoretical and philosophical dimensions of care so as to recover the essence of humane care as unifying focus of nursing (11) .
In this context, it should be noted that academic education has an essential role in the construction of a body of scientific knowledge that can relate competences and abilities to the social, cultural and spiritual dimension of human beings, understanding such beings as unique in their integrality, in order to provide the nurse with means to develop practices that give answers consistent with the health and welfare needs of the population and of the contemporary society (19, 21) . On the other hand, the results of the study highlighted the dissatisfaction of users with the assistance of the nurse, as the same, in some moments, is authoritarian and establishes rules that hamper the care of their health needs, such as service exclusively on scheduled date, only prioritization of people with hypertension and diabetes, among others, emphasizing the management practice of the nurse with regard to the fact that she organizes the demand and, due lack of service organization, limits access to such service.
The nurse practices, in being conducted rigidly, without negotiation with users, with little involvement with their health situation and guided by pre-established standards, do not contribute to the resolution of the health needs of the population, and may generate dissatisfaction with regard to these practices as well as to the potential of nursing care.
In the process of health care provision, the practices developed should help address the needs of users with tools that transcend the implementation of technical and scientific knowledge, appropriating the political, organizational and symbolic fields, which means to focus the discussion on the mode through which the care has been provided in the daily routine of services. This aspect accounts, in large part, for the low impact of the actions produced and for the users' dissatisfaction in relation to the system, as a result of weaknesses such as the structuring of the health care network, which is still focused on procedures and valuation of biomedical knowledge and practices (16) . A research showed that PHC users in England noted the expansion of the nurses' clinical practice, which resulted in better access to services, increased duration of appointments, more efficient communication, and adherence to treatment. It was also pointed out that the nurses attained a professional condition of greater respect, in addition to expanding the scope of their professional knowledge. In relation to the health system, emphasis on the cost savings and expansion of care, priority of the current period, in which there is demand for restricted budgets (7) . The users' reports showed that the nurse conducts home care visits prioritizing persons who cannot go to the FHU; in a more restricted way, preventive actions on breast and prostate cancer are implemented.
A study showed that sometimes the nurse faces the dilemma of meeting the statistical goals both for the home care visit and for the other activities of the health unit, resulting in fewer visits to meet such requirements, prioritizing the bedridden according to the criteria recommended by the Ministry of Health (22, 6) . Such findings seem to indicate that the practice of nurse care in home visiting is being used restrictively with little focus on health promotion actions, valuing biological aspects so these visits are carried out, which leads to a practice that is biologicist, fragmented and disconnected from the history and uniqueness of each individual, even if to meet the statistical goals established.
Human beings present paradoxes and ambiguities in selfcare and, sometimes, may present noncare behaviors (11) , which are more evident at home.
Thus, it is necessary to ensure working conditions for nurses to develop their practices in a broader perspective, with less rigidity in meeting goals guided by biological aspects, considering that the FHS philosophy emphasizes health promotion actions.
Reports from users also revealed that some nurses conduct no home care visits, which are carried out only by the Community Health Agents (CHA). Users also acknowledge that the family context contributes significantly to the dialogue with the nurse and report that the home visit could enhance the nurse care practice through the guidelines provided and the identification of health needs experienced by these users.
The conduct of home visit consists in the primary activity of the CHAs, and this professional develops the activities more closely to the users due to residing in the area served, enabling better condition to identify health needs of the community (23) . With regard to nurses, it is observed that their practices cannot be restricted to the physical space of the FHU, without prioritizing the contact with the community and with the work of CHAs, which significantly contributes to the planning and execution of actions consistent with the reality experienced by users (23) . The lack of home visit represents a problem in the health care of individuals, considering that it hinders the identification of the users' health needs, preventing the nurse from developing practices that enable research, guidance and intervention in situations that could be identified in the home context (22) . When conducting the home visit, the nurse has the opportunity to know the users' social and family context, which is relevant to determine the weaknesses and possibilities in the process of taking care of themselves and of their families, fostering co-responsibility in their health care, as well as strengthening the bond between nurse and family. Therefore, the lack of home visit represents a weakness in the potential of nurse practice, and a (re)definition of nursing practices is relevant in order to stimulate changes in relation to such practices in the context of the FHS.
In order for the nurse care practices to achieve greater potentiality, it is necessary to reconsider their approach procedures and the appropriate means for their participation in health actions, including in the context of primary health care (12) . In the study, users reported that educational activities are developed during the nurse appointment by means of dialogue and provision of guidelines that contribute to their health care, with regard to alimentation and walking. They also emphasized that the nurse shows willingness to explain, guide and answer their questions.
Health education is a fundamental element so the nurse care practice can promote health in primary care through an approach that can stimulate individual and collective changes, based on a dialogic relationship that focuses on those involved and, thus, fosters the users' autonomy, citizenship and co-responsibility (24) (25) . Taking that into consideration, it is important that nurses value the users' knowledge, their experiences and history, from the perspective of a dialogic relationship, which is not limited to transferring information or prescriptive guidelines, often out of the context of the users' everyday reality, in the perspective of the collective construction of healthier modes of health care.
The study also showed that some users do not participate in the educational activities carried out at FHUs, emphasizing that the community need to be more stimulated to participate in these activities.
The study shows that the non-participation of users in educational activities can be related to the schedule, which is not always compatible with their availability, indicating the relevance of the planning of the educational activities in conjunction with the community in order to set the appropriate schedule, topics to be covered, among others (26) . In order for health education to be implemented effectively, it is necessary that nurses value each user's uniqueness, history, beliefs, experiences, among others, employing sensitive listening, warm care and respect for the human person, with a view to enhancing the user's autonomy based on the ethical and social commitment of care.
The study presented some limitations with regard to the reality of a municipality in the countryside of the state of Bahia, making it difficult to generalize the findings to other social contexts and suggesting the need for further research to explore the subject, in order to address other aspects which were not covered by the study.
The research also contributes to the nursing area considering its inclusion in the context of public policies in PHC, which requires the strengthening of its care practices with a theoretical-philosophical framework, so as to foster the comprehensive health care considering the various knowledge and practices of users, professionals and health managers, in addition to the actors involved in the process of training in health.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
The study showed that the FHS nurse care practice presents permeated by listening, warm care and dialogue; however, such practice sometimes conveys authoritarianism and rigidity, causing moments of satisfaction and dissatisfaction of users in relation to the nurse care.
It is observed that the employment of relational technologies, in conjunction with the rational use of light and lighthard technologies, enables greater enhancement to nurse practices in relation to identifying and addressing the users' health needs, being in line with the proposal of the FHS.
However, it was shown that the nurse practice has characteristics of the biomedical model, which focuses on biological and technicist aspects, not valuing the users' sociohistorical context and the implications for their health.
Furthermore, it is pointed out that the non-conduct of home visit or its conduct focused on bedridden users evidences weaknesses in the nurse practice, considering the unique character of the home context for dialogue with users of health services.
The guidelines provided during the appointment, highlighted in the study, evidence the nurse's commitment to seek the dialogue in a more individualized manner, constituting an opportunity for closer interaction with users so as to identify their concerns and desires. Nevertheless, the health education actions seem to be carried out in a prescriptive manner, focusing on the biological aspect rather than on content that could stimulate the users' critical and political potential, with a view to fostering autonomy and citizenship.
Such findings lead to reflections on the need to evaluate the Ministerial Policies implemented in the country, considering that the pre-established goals and working conditions of health professionals often constitute obstacles to the development of practices committed to social transformation.
Fostering discussions on nurse training is also relevant so care is legitimized as the essence of such training, so as to consolidate in the nursing practice the ethical dimension of care, which may contribute significantly to value and redefine care as a structuring axis of their practices.
